
MEADOW GREEN À LA CARTE MENU

Please note that while every effort is made to use fresh ingredients in the preparation of the food and beverages served on these premises, food 
and beverages including dairy products, ice cream, frozen desserts, proprietary sauces, juices, preserves, jams and preserved meats served, may contain 
permitted artificial colourants, flavourants and preservatives. In addition, certain foodstuffs have been packaged and prepared on premises in which nuts may 
be present. Non-Halaal and non-Kosher foods are also prepared and served on the premises.

IMPORTANT 
NOTICE

SALAD
 

PUMPKIN 
R70

rocket, roasted pumpkin, pumpkin 
seeds, feta and balsamic dressing

CAMEMBERT 
R85

cranberry filled camembert,  
butter lettuce, picked red onion

and cranberry vinaigrette

MODERN CAESAR  
R80

cos lettuce, ciabatta croutons,  
and classic dressing (no anchovies) 

in a parmesan basket
add baconR20

add chicken R25
add prawns (4)  R65
add avocado  R15

SALMON
R120

home-smoked, baby spinach, wilted 
leeks, fried capers, roma tomatoes, 
crispy onions, cream cheese, soft 
poached egg and caper vinaigrette

STARTERS
PANNA COTTA 

R115
smoked salmon and cream cheese  
with watercress and dill dressing

BEEF CARPACCIO
R95

home-made with pickles, rocket shoots 
 and truffle oil

TUNA TARTARE 
R125

gherkin, capers, avocado oil and red onion  
with wasabi and egg yolk

MOROCCAN LAMB SOUP
R90

braised lentils, beans and lamb  
with pumpkin and cumin bread

CALAMARI
R105

cajun spiced tubes, rocket and mango salsa  
with burnt butter sauce

MAIN COURSE
BASIL PENNE 

R150
tossed in creamed basil and parmesan  

with oven dried tomatoes
add chicken R25

add bacon  R20

MUSHROOM RISOTTO 
R135

trio of mushroom risotto on oven  
roasted brown mushroom and  
garlic-thyme compound butter

SOLE THERMIDORE
R235

grilled sole with shrimp, mussel and parmesan, 
basmati rice and roasted baby vegetables

LAMB NECK
R210

braised in red wine, polenta and braising liquid 
with vegetables

CHICKEN SUPREME
R175

grilled with baked basmati rice, french beans  
and coconut-curry sauce

CRISPY DUCK
R190

half a duck, hoisin sauce, pumpkin fritters  
and wilted leeks

SALT AND PEPPER KINGKLIP 
R205 

pan-fried, rustic mash, sautéed green beans and 
beurre blanc

 Vegetarian option  Pork option  Contains seafood or shellfish  May contain traces of nuts  Contains alcohol  Vegan option

Terms and conditions apply. 
Available at African Pride Irene Country Lodge, Nellmapius Drive, Pretoria 0062, South Africa
Tel: +27 (0) 12 667 6464
Fax: +27 (0) 12 667 6476
Visit africanpridehotels.com



BLOCKMAN’S CHOICE
choose from our premium matured meats, grilled to perfection on a sizzling skillet. all blockman’s choice dishes are with your choice of pap and sauce, 

hand cut chips, basmati rice or crushed rustic potatoes and sautéed baby vegetables with compound butter

CHOOSE YOUR CUT:
beef fillet

200g

R205

beef t-bone
600g

R215

beef sirloin
200g

R155

beef rib-eye
450g

R310

ostrich fillet
200g

R210

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE:
R25

green peppercorn jus beurre blanc creamy mushroom red wine jus port jus barbeque

DESSERT
CHOCOLATE FLOWER POT

R105
CLASSIC MALVA PUDDING

with vanilla bean ice cream 

R85
LINDOR FONDANT

with macadamia nougat ice cream 

R95

CHEESEBOARD FOR 
ONE (R75) OR TWO (R120)

HOT BEVERAGES
TEA SELECTION:

five roses/rooibos/earl grey/english breakfast

R25

ESPRESSO
R15

FILTER COFFEE
R25

DOUBLE ESPRESSO
R30

AMERICANO
R25

HOT CHOCOLATE
R30

CAPPUCINO 
R30

MACCHIATO 
R30

CAFÉ LATE
R30
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